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Cutaneous and mucosal epithelial cells are prinlary 
targets of injury in acute graft-verslls-host disease 
(GVHD), the principal complication of allogeneic 
bone marrow transplantation. Recent experimental 
data in skin suggest that early lesions nlay precede 
morphologic evidence of direct infiltration by effec-
tor cells. The purpose of this study was to further 
elucidate the mechanism and kinetics of epithelial 
injury in acute GVHD produced in mouse strains 
(Bl0.BRlCBA) receiving bone marrow transplants 
across minor histocompatibility loci. Skin and tongue 
mucosa of hosts receiving CDS T-cell-enriched, 
whole T -cell- enriched, or T -cell-depleted bone mar-
row transplants were sequentially harvested and 
studied histologically and by the terminal uridine 
A cute graft- IIersl/s-host disease (GVHD) is an impor-tant complication of allogeneic bone marrow trans-plantation. In acute GVHD, donor lymphocytes are believed to attack host tissues (skin and squamous mucosae, liver, gut), with epithelial cells represent-
ing a critical early target (Sale et ai, 1979; Santos el ai, 1985; 
Vole-Platzer el ai, 1988). The specific target antigens in acute 
GVHD have not been identified, although the abil ity to elicit 
disease in H-2-matched donor-recipient murine combinations in-
dicates an important role for minor histocompatibility antigens 
(Korngold and Sprent, 1978; Hamilto n, 1987; Komgold and 
Sprent, 1987). Host epithelial cells putatively beating minor histo-
compatibility antigens may be recognized and injured by donor T 
cells that home to target tissues. This is supported by the classical 
observation in oral mucosal epithelium of "satellitosis" in acute 
GVHD, whereby e tl:ector lymphocytes surround a centrally lo-
cated, degenerating epithelial cell (Woodruff ct ai, 1972). Recent 
evidence in skin, howevel', indicates that at least some of the 
epidermal damage in experimental acute GVHD may precede 
morphologic evidence of local infiltration by donor lymphocytes 
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deoxynudeotidyl transferase end ligation technique 
to detect apoptotic cells. Apoptosis involving puta-
tive stem cells is the predominant form of cellular 
injury in acute experimental GVHD. Although apo-
ptosis correlated with the onset of lymphocyte infil-
tration relatively late in CDS-mediated disease, apo-
ptosis was bimodal in whole T -cell-mediated disease, 
with an early peak that preceded histologic evidence 
of lymphocyte infiltration. These findings establish a 
central role for apoptosis in epithelial cell injury in 
acute GVHD and indicate that T-cell composition of 
the donor marrow inoculum may influence the pat-
tern and kinetics of epithelial damage. Key words: 
p,'ogrammed cell dea.tltlcytotoxicitylTUNEL. J ["vest Derma-
tol 107:377-383, 1996 
(Mul'phy cf ai, 1994). This early injury correlates with degranulation 
of superficia.l dermal mast ceUs and is ameliorated when host 
animals genetically deficient in mast cells arc employed (Kitamura 
and Hatanaka, 1978; Matsuda et ai, 1981; Murpby ef ai, 1994). 
Detection and quantification of epithelial damage in acute 
GVHD have here tofore depended on llistologic recognition of 
"dyskeratosis," a term indicating nuclear pyknosis and cytoplasmic 
hypereosinophilia (Ferrara ef ai, 1986a; FerraJ'a et ai, 1986b) . In 
ex-perimental acute GVHD to minor histocompatibility antigens in 
mice, quantification of dyskeratotic cells in skin correlates with 
clinical disease severity, presence and extent of visceral involve-
ment, and number of mature T cells in the donor bone marrow 
inoculum (Ferrara et ai , 1986b; Murphy el ai, 1991) . Al though 
dyskeratosis m ay be regarded as a degenerative prelude to target 
cell necrosis, ultrastructural stud.ies of epith elial cells in acute 
GVHD disclose features of apoptosis (Suzuki et ai, 1994) , a torm of 
programmed cell death. In addition to chara cteristic morphologic 
changes that a.id in distinguishing apoptosis from necrosis (KelT et ai, 
1972; Weedon e/ (II, 1979; Wyllie ct (II, 1984 ; Haake and Pol a-
kowska, 1993 ; Paus ef ai, 1993; Ste ller. 1995; Thompson, 1995). 
apoptotic cells express a relatively specific biochemical profile. For 
example, apoptosis is an energy-requiring process chara cterized by 
nonrandom breakage of DNA into oligonucleosomal sized fi'ag-
ments that torm a "DNA ladder" by agarosc gel electrophoresis 
(W'yllie ct ai, 1984). Because apoptosis is mediated by a finite array 
of stimul.i, some of which require specific binding to cell surfuce 
receptors (Nagata and Suda, 1995; Rieux-Lauca t et ai, 1995). 
documentation of this process is important in understanding poten-
tial mechanisms of cell death in acute GVHD. 
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T his study was und e rta ken to document ill. situ apoptotic intra-
epithelia l cell s in a well-established experi m ental model of acu te 
GVHD. Specifically , we focused on the presence and appearance of 
apoptotic epith elial cells before and after loca l infiltration of 
relatively p ure populations of donor lymph ocytes. Previous work in 
o ur laboratory indicates that signifi ca nt numbers of potentially 
apoptotic ("dyskeratotic") cells co rrelate with clisease severi.ry and 
progression in strain combinatio ns in which mature CD4+ or 
CD8 + donor T cells a re add ed to T -cell-depleted bone marrow. A 
strain combination in which CD8 + , but not CD4+, cells induce 
GVHD was employed, because the latte r results in the early local 
acc umulation of neutrophils as well as lymphocytes (Murphy el (II , 
1994). T h e data indi cate that iJltraepith e lial apoptosis is the pre-
dominant form of cellular injury in acute experime ntal GVHD. 
A lthough apoptosis correlates prominently with effector lympho-
cyte infiltration in CDS-mediated disease, apoptosis was bimodal in 
w hole T - ceU-mediated disease, w ith a n early p eak th at preceded 
efFector lymphocyte infiltratio n . T h ese findings establish a nov el 
and potentiall y important role for apoptosis in target cell injury in 
acute GVHD, su ggest that su ch injury can occur in the absen ce of 
direct lymphocyte-target cell interaction, and indicate that T-cell 
composition of th e donor marrow inoculum may influence the 
pattern and kinetics of epi th e lial damage. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Animals B10.BRI SgSn and CBAI] mice, matched fo r the H_2k m ajor 
histocompatibi.li ty locus, were utili zed as donors and recipients, respectively 
Oackson Laboratory, Bar Harbor, ME) . T his strain combination produces 
lethal acute GVHD directed to minor histocompatability antigens and only 
when CD8 + T cells supplement the donor marrow inoculum (Korngold 
and Sprent, 1978, 1987). Donor (age 7-12 wk) and recipient (age 9-16 wk) 
male animals were housed in a sterile environmen t in microisolator cages 
(Lab Products, Maywood, NJ) and provided with autoclaved food and 
acidified water (pH 2.5) . 
Antibodies Anti-T hy-1.2 mAb Olj, ascites Auid, rat IgM) (Bruce et nl. 
1981); anti-CD4 mAb (RL 172, ascites fluid, rat IgM) (Ceredig el nl, 1985); 
and anti-B-cell Ab [goat anti-mouse IgG (Cappell, Durham, NC)l were 
used . Guinea pig serum was employed as a source of complement (C). 
Preparation of Donor Cells As described previousl), (Korngold and 
Sprent, 1987Y bone marrow ceUs were obtained from the femurae and tibiae 
of donor B 1 O.BR mice by Aushing with phosphate buffered saline, pH 7.2, 
containing 0.1 % bovine Serum albumin . T hese cells were incubated with 
anti-Thy-1.2 mAb 01j at 1:100 dilution) and C for 45 min at 37°C to 
generate a T-cell-depleted marrow (ATBM). T-ccll- enriched donor cell 
populations were prepared by trea ti.ng pooled B I O.DR spleen and lymph 
node cell s with (i) Gey's balanced salt lysing solution contai ning 0.7% 
NH"CI for rem oval of red blood cell s; (ii) a low ionic strength bulfer to 
remove dead cells: and (iii) panning on plasti c petri dishes pre-coated with 
a 5 I-tg goat anti-mollse IgG per m1 for 1 h at 37°C to remove B cells. T hese 
treatments resulted in donor populations of 90-95% T hy-l. + ce lis, as 
quantified by fluorescence flow cytometry. 
For preparation of purified CD8 + T-cell populations, 3nti-D cell-treated 
marrow was incubated with anti-CD4 mAb (RLI72) and C fo r 45 m;'l at 
37°C intia lly and aga in for 30 min with an intervening wash . CD8 + cells 
were analyzed by Aow cytometry and werc found to be 94% puce. 
Bone Marrow Transplantation and GVHD Induction Recipient 
CBA mice were irradiated with 900 centi-Gray from a Gammacell (Atomi.c 
Energy of Call ada. O ntario, C anadfl) ' 37Cs source (130 cGy/min) . Approx-
imately 6 h later , they wcre injected intravenously by tail vein as fo llows: (i) 
whole T-cell inocula consisting of 2 X 10" ATI3M cell s supplemented with 
2 X 1. 0(' enriched donor T cells previously panned with 'lIIti-B cell antibody; 
(ii) CD8+ T-cell inocula consistiJ1g of2 X 10" ATBM ceUs supplemented 
with 2 X 10" puri fied donor CD8 + cell s; and (iii) ATBM inocula alone. 
Tissue Harvesting T hree animals per experimental group were sacri-
fi ced every 7 d for a duration of 7 wk. Mice were anesthetized with 
methoxyAurane and sacrificed by cardiac puncture, and the followiJlg tissues 
were han'ested and fixed i.n bulfered formal.in for conventional histology 
and ;/1 S;III eva luation by the terminal uridine deo,,:y nuclcotidyl transferase 
end ligation (TUNEL) teclUlique: ca r skin, back skin , tongue, liver, spleen, 
thymus, and lymph node. For ul trastruc tural studies. ca r and back skin were 
also placed in 2.5% glutaraldehyde overnight. 
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Determination of Apoptotic Target Cell Injury Double-stranded 
DNA breaks identifying apoptotic cells were detected ;11 S;/II in car skin 
back skin, and tongue epithelium by the T UNEL techniqu e. After depal"~ 
affmizatiol1 in xylene , rehydnltiol1 in graded ethanols, and washing in 
phosphate-buffered sa line, sections were reacted with 20 I-tg proteinase 1<: 
pcr ml (Boehringer Mannhcim, Tndianapolis. IN) at rOOI11 temperature fo~ 
30 min . Sections were next washed in phosphate-buffered saline, treated 
with 2% hydrogen peroxide (Sigma, St Louis , MO) fo r 5 min, rinsed in 
phosphate-buffered ,a line, and reac ted with terminal deoJ..},lluc\cOtidYI 
transferase and digoxigenin-Iabeled uridine deoxynuc\eotide triphosphate 
followed by peroxidase-labeled ilnti-digoxigcnin antibody (Oncor, G'lith~ 
ersburg, MD). Deve.lopment of staining was performed with a 3,3'_ 
diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride substrate (DAB; Sigma, St. Louis 
MO) fo llowed by methyl green (0.05% ill sodium acetate, pH 4) countel"~ 
stain (Allied C hemical and Dye Corp, New York, NY) . Slides Were 
dehydrated in 100%, /I-bu tanol and xylene. TUNEL positivity was scored "s 
brown nuclea r or cytoplasmic DAB reaction product. 
Positive control tissues for the TUNEL tecImique included formalin_ 
fixed, paraffin-embedded mouse sp leen o btained 48 h after intraperitonea.! 
injection of 5 mg of hydrocortisone ;Icetate (Cohen et 01, 1970) (MerCk 
Sharp 'Illd Dohme, West Point, PA) diluted in 1ml of 0.9% sodium chlolid~ 
solution (Sigma). In addition , hairless mouse skin treated with a SiJ1gle 3 
minimal erythemogenic dose (MED) of ultraviolet B light, a stimulus 
known to produce keratinocyte apoptosis (Kane and May tin, 1995), Was 
also studied (courtesy of Dr. Lori Kligman, University of Pennsylvania 
Philadelphia , PAl . Nega tive control cOllSisted of omission of the termin al 
deo,,},nuc\eotidyl transferase enzyme and was performed twice on each 
specimen. 
Quantification of Target Cell Injury Dyskeratotic ceLIs (contracted 
hypereosinophilic cytoplasm, pyknotic nuclei) and apoptotic cell s (TUNEL_ 
positive) were enumerated in ear and back skin and in tongue epithelium at 
400 X by conventional light microscopy (Ferrara e/ nl, 1986b) . Cellnumbet 
per 10 linear millimeters of skln paralleled those in tongue epithelium at al.J. 
time points, and the latter had the advantage of retaining an epiderrna.! 
thickness and archi tecture like tha t ofhull1an skin. Accordingly, subsequent 
studies were conducted primal;ly on tongue tissue. Positive cells in the 
entire epithelial su r£,ces for two tongue profi les £i'om each of three mice in 
each group at each time point were pooled to give" single average v'llue. 
T he linear epithelia l dimension of each specimen was quantified by a 
video-based, compucerized image analysis system (Microcoll1p DS, South_ 
ern Micro Instruments, Atlanta , GA) attached to an Olympus BB-2 
microscope to give a single average value for each experimental group , and 
positive cell s per linear millimeter were determined from tllese pooled 
measurem ents. At least 60 mm of tongue epithel ium were measured fot 
each tillle point (days 7, 14 , 21, and 28) and experimental condition ; data 
from la ter time points (days 35, 42, and 49) werc not included bccause of 
deaths in the whole T-ceJJ- and CD8 + T-cell-transplanted g ro ups. 
Statistical Analysis Differences among experimental groups were de-
termined using the analysis of v'lrial1ce protocol according to StacView 
software (Abacus Concepts, Inc., Berkeley, CAl. 
R ESU LTS 
Clinical and Histologic Determination of GVHD Mice 
transplanted with whole T cells or with purified CDS + T cells 
developed clinical evide nce of acute GVHD (weight loss, hunched 
posture, ruffled fur, dialThea) in a time CO Lifse consistent with 
previous studies usin g this stra in combination (Korngold and 
Sprent, 1978; Ferrara et nl, 1986b; MlIl'phy el (II, 1991; Murphy et nl , 
1994) . Animals receivLng T-cell-depl eted marrow were free of 
cLinicaJ a nd pathologic disease for the duration of the study. 
Histologic examination of ear skin, ba ck skin , and tongue epith e-
lium revealed evidence of target cell injury (dyskerato ti c epithe lial 
cells, m ast cell degranlllation, lymphocytic infiltration) in keeping 
with earli er reports (Fe rrara el (II, 1986b ; Murphy et ai, 1994) only 
in animals receivin g marrow sllpplemente d by mature T cells. 
Noteworthy was the re producible finding (Murphy et (II, 1994) of 
infil t ration by numerou s lymphocytes only at or beyond day 14, 
with m ast cell degranulation and dyskeratosis r epresenting the only 
histologic changes at day 7 . Tongue epithelium was evaluated for 
apoptotic injuL}' in this study for the follow.iJl g reasons. Dyskera-
totic and apoptotic cells were more eas ily ide n tified in relative ly 
thick tongue epithelium than in normaLly thin murine epidermis 
and th e number of positive cells was siL"nilar. The thickness of 
tongue epithelium resembled that of human skin mo re precisely 
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Figure 1. TUNEL-positive celJs induced experimentally in con trol tissues. After treatment of tissue sections with tenninal deo),.-ynucleotidyl 
transferase in the presence of digoxigenin-Iabded uridinc deoxynucleotidc triphosphate, double-stranded DNA breaks were loca li zed with peroxidase-
labeled ;lI1ti-digoxigcnin antibody and then detected using a DAB reaction product. (A) CllA murine spleen after intraperitonea.1 irtiectio.l1 of saline; occasional 
TUNEL-positive ce lls (» arc noted in the subcapsu lar region. (8) CllA spleen 48 h after intraperitoneal injection of 5 mg of hydrocorti sone; nurnerous 
TUNEL-positive cells are detected within subcapsular parenchyma. In C and D, normal skin frOtH hairless mice lacks histologic evidence of dyskeratosis by 
conventional histo logic staining (C) or ofa poptotic ce ll s hy the TUNEL technique (0). After a 3 minimal erythema dose of ul traviolet 13 (Eand F), skin fj'om 
hairless mice characteristica ll y contains numerous dyskeratotic (E, » and TUNEL-positive (F. » cell s. (A and B, scale ilar, 50 J.l.I11 : C-F, srale IMr, 25 J.l.m.) 
than did murine epidermis. In addition, tongue contains rete ridges 
in which epithelial stem cell s are seq ueste.·cd (Bickenback, 1981 ; 
Cotsarelis ef ai , 1989), a featu .·c shared by human but not murine 
skin (Lavker and Sun, 1982, '1983). 
DeUlonstration of Apoptotic Injury by TUNEL To evalu ate 
the usefulness of the TUNEL techniqu e for ill sit ll detectio n of 
apoptotic celis, murine sp leens were examined from animals before 
(Fig lA) and after (Fig lB) system ic treatment with hydrocortisone 
acetate. Markedly increased numbers of TUNEL-positive ceUs 
were present in subcapsular regions as a consequence of til e known 
ability of steroids to indu ce lymphocyte apoptosis. To establish th e 
suitability of this approach to eV'lluation of epithelial apoptosis, 
murine ski •• before and after ul traviolet B irradiation was stud ied 
(Kane and M,lytin, 1995). Whereas 110rmal control skin revealed 
only low-level dyskeratosis and TUNEL-pos iti ve ce lls (Fig lC,D), 
skin receiving ultraviolet B contained numerous dyskerato ti c and 
TUNEL-positive cell s within the lowermost epidermal layers (Fig 
lE,F). 
Ton gu e epithe lium contained on ly rare dyskeratotic and 
TUNEL-positive cells in ATBM-treated control animals (Fig 
2A,B), although n Umerous cells of both types were observed ill 
an imals receiving man'ow supplemented w ith whole T cells (Fig 
2C,D) and CD8+ T cell s (Fig 3A,B). Although the majority of 
apoptotic cells were in the lowermost epithelial layers , occasional 
isolated TUNEL-positive cells were also observed w ith.in dIe upper 
third (Figs 2D, 3B). Apoptotic cells were pre ferentiaUy restricted 
·to sites of peak Iymph ocytic in filo-ation and d yske ratosis , and these 
regions corresponded to the supra basal reg ion of the epithelial 
ridges of tongue epith elium (Fig 3A-C). Ear skin qualitatively 
resembled tongue w.ith regard to lymphoid infilo-atio l1 , dyske rato-
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Figure 2. Early apoptosis in tongue epithelium of eBA animals receiving T-cell-depleted marrow Or whole T cells fr0111 BiO.BR dOllors. 
Tongue samples taken 7 d after bone marrow transplantation; (A) and (B) represen t conventional histo logy (A) and TUNEL sta ining (B) in animals receiving 
T-ceLl-depleted marrow . (C) and (D) represent conventionalltistology (C) and TUNEL swilling (D) in animals receiving who le T ce ll s. -> indicates presence 
of dyskeratotic cell s (A and C) or TUNEL-positive cells (B and D). (A-D. senle Iwr. 25 Mm .) 
sis, and apoptosis (Fig 3D,E), although res triction of these features 
to specifi c subregions other than the lower half of the epidermal 
layer was not detected (rete ridges were not present) . 
Qualitative Evaluation and Kinetics of Apoptosis ill Acute 
GVHD TUNEL-positive cells were of two morphologic types. 
T he first, which was observed at all time points, was detected 
primarily within the immediate suprabasal layer (Fig 4, il/sel A). 
These cell s were relatively large (15-25 f.Lm), exhibited both 
nucl ea r and cytoplasmic TUNEL reactivity (cytop lasmic positivity 
is the result of dilfusion of small DNA fragments from the nucleus), 
and had polyhedral contours often connected to adjacent epithe lial 
cells by cytoplasmic bridges. The second , wh ich was noted more 
often at hl ter time points (days 21 and 28), was de tected at aU leve ls 
of the epithelium (Fig 4, illSel B) . These cells were relative ly small 
(7-1 2 f.Lm), exhibited primarily nuclear TUNEL reactivity with 
inconspicuous cytoplasm, and had I'o unded contours devoid of 
eviden ce of cell- cell junctions . 
The kinetics ofTUNEL positivity within tongue epithelium as a 
function of presence and type of T cell s within the donor marrow 
inoculum is summarized graphically in Fig 4 . Whereas control 
an imals receiving T-cell-depleted marrow failed to develop signif-
icant numbers of TUNEL-positive cells during the study, those 
rece ivin g whole T cells and CD8+ T cells showed diffe rent 
numbers of positive cells between days 7 and 28. Moreo ver, 
animals receivin g CD8+ T cells alone showed peak counts of 
TUNEL-positive ce Us relatively late in disease (Fig 4, dny 28) in 
association with morphologic eviden ce of effector cell infiltration of 
target epithelium at day 28 (data not shown) . Anim;lIs receiving 
whole T ceLis, however, deil10nstrated a bimodal pattern , with peak 
apoptosis occurring at days 7 (un:Issociated with histo logic findings 
of local effector cell infiltration) and 21 (associated with histologic 
findings of local effector cell infiltration) . Peak numbers of 
TUNEL-positive cel ls for both experimental gro ups differed signif-
icantly from all other time po ints within gro ups and fi'om til11C-
matched ATBM controls (p :S 0.001). 
DISCUSSI.ON 
Acute GVHD is a disorder typified by extensive epithe[ja l injury, 
although the precise effector pathways of target ceIl death have not 
as yet been e lu cid ated (rev iewed in Gilliam and Murphy, 1996). 
The data in our study suppOrt the notion that induction of 
programmed cell death is an important facto r in the genesis of the 
epithelia l pathology .in acute GVHD. The donor/recipient strain 
combination employed was selected to spccitically eva luate the role 
of CD8 + effector tells in the induction of apoptosis. T his rationale 
was partly based on the known production of relatively pur 
infiltrates of effector lymphocytes in target tissue in CD8-induced 
murine disease, as opposed to lesions compli ca ted by neutrophils as 
occurs in CD4-mediated experimental GVHD in the strain combi-
nation employed (Murph y el nl, 1994). Cytotoxic T ce ll s and 
natmal ki ller cell s have both been docum ented in skin of mi ce with 
acute GVHD e[jcited by CD8+ effector cells in response to minor 
histocompatibility dificren ces (Ferrara cl nl, ] 989; KOl'l1go ld . 1993). 
Because peak apoptosis occurred at day 28 when efte ctor cells arc 
known to infiltrate target sites most heavily in this murine model, 
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Figure 3 . Late apoptosis in tongue epitheJilJ.l11 and ea~ skin of CBA allil11als after receiving CDS- e nriche d Inarrow. Tongue and ear samples 
were taken 28 d after bo ne marrow transplantation; (A) and (/3) represent conventional hist.ology (A) and TUNEL sta ining (B) in to ngue epithdium. Armllis 
ill B indicate TUNEL'posi tive cells pri",aril y in r ete and supra-rete zones, corresponding to sites oflympho id infil tration in A. Pnllei C is a schematic overlay 
of A, showing zonal distribution of ep ithelial ce ll s with esophagea l 'lnd skin (S) and hair (H) cytokerntin difFe rentiation. AIl'Oll's denote potential upward 
divlsion of rete stem cell s to form transient ampljfying cell s. (D) and (E) represent conventional hi stology (D) and TUNEL staining (E) in car skin 28 d 
post- bone 1T",rrow transplantation. T he re is coincident lympho id infi tration, dys keratosis (D), and apoptosis (E, nrn",,") dilli.s ely involving the lower half of 
the epidermis of e:lf skin (f = follicle , "<li S denote dCnllal-epidermaljilllction). (A-E, .<calc bar, 25 J.L111. ) 
it is now possible to explore the m echanism(s) whereby slI ch cells 
could induce programmed cell death . 
A bundant evidence suggests that cytotoxic T cells and natural 
kill er cells administe r a lethal h.i t to target cell s v ia secretion of 
cytoplasmic gnlllul es containing several proteins, including perforin 
(Tschopp and Nabholz, 1990; Liu cI nl, 1995) and a family of serin e 
protein<lses te rmed granzymes 0 enne and Tschopp, 1988; Smyth 
and T rapani , 1995). Indeed, previous studies examining C08-
induced disease in th e strain combinations employed have docu-
mented cytoplasmic granules within donor effector cells that polar-
ize dil'ectly toward apposed epithelial targets (Ferrara ct nl, 1989) . 
While perforins polymerize into transmembrane channels in target 
cell m embranes, produ cing lytic m embrane defects, grnnzymes 
have recently been implicated in the induction of target cell 
apoptosis (T rapani and Smyth , 1993) . Granzym es such as rat 
fragmentin-2 (granzyme B) , human granzym e B, and certa in 
tryptases are capable of mimicking the effects of end ogen ous 
endonucleases that degrade target cell DNA in to o ligonucleosomal 
fragments durin g apoptosis (Sl1i c{ ni, 1992a, 1992b). In addition , 
antibodies to T lA-l bind granule membranes of cytotoxic human T 
cells in the Jip epithelium of bone marrow allograft recipi ents w ith 
GVHD, su ggesti ng direct attack by cytotoxic T cells (Sale e{ nl, 
1992) . PerfOt'in may actually filcilitate this process by stimulating 
uptake of granzym es (Liu el nl, 1995) . Cytotoxic T cells may also 
express the Fas ljgand on their surfaces, and its binding to the Fas 
antigen on adjacent ta rget cell membr;!nes represents yet ;mother 
pathway whereby effector cells may induce apoptotic injury, in this 
instance via direct stimulation of endogen ous peroxidase ac tiv ity 
(Naga ta and Suda, 1995; R.ieux-Laucat ef nl, 1995). In this study, 
the association of increased numbers ofTU NEL-positive epithelial 
cells with in ftltratin g lymphocytes at day 28 suggests direct induc-
tion of apoptosis by donor T cells in experim en tal GVHD. 
Anim als receiving .. v hole T cells demonstrated not only apoptosis 
associated with efFector lymphocyte inAme, but also early apoptosis 
at day 7, a time point previously established to pre cdc histologic 
eviden ce ofT- cell accumulation in t;!rget sites (Murphy el nl, 1994) . 
Although CD4+ cells alon e do not elicit acute GVHD in th e strain 
combinatio n employed, they do conn;bu te to disease when co-
administered with CD8 + cells (Hamilton , 1987; Korngold and 
Sprent, 1987) , D isease initiated by CD8+ donor cell s in the 
BIO.BR/CBA setting cmm ot be inlubi ted by systemic printing of 
recipi ents wi th antibodies that block tum or necrosi s factor-ex 
(TN F). In strain combinations in w hich C04+ cells are capable of 
inducing acute GVHD, however, 3nti-TNF antibodies effectively 
abrogate dyskeratosis at early as well as late tim e points (Murphy ct 
ai, 1994). T herefore, it is ofpotell tia l significance that at day 7, the 
o nly ceLlular alteration coin cident w ith TUNEL pos itiv ity in epi-
tJ1eliull1 is degranulation of m ast cell s w ithin subepithe lial connec-
tive tissue. Mast cells ha ve recently been shown to con ta in a variety 
of bio lo gically active granule constituents in addition to h ep,trin ,md 
histamine, including T N F in both humans (Klein c/ nl, 1989; Wals h 
et (I I , 1991) and n1ice Oadus et nl, 1986; Okuno ct nl, 1986; Youn g 
el nl, 1987; Steffen cl ai, 1989; T harp et ai, 1989; Gordon and Galli, 
1990) , TNF is a cytokine known to in duce programmed cell death 
in a variety of cell types, including surface epithelium (Buetler and 
van Huffel , 1994; Cosm an , 1994; Smith et nl, 1994). It is uncertain, 
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Fig ure 4. Time course of apoptotic injury il1 tongue epithelium. 
Solid bar's represent CllA mice receiving whole T cell s; ('mss-Iltllci'ed Imrs 
represent an im als receiving C D 8+ T cells; and dOllrd han represent ATBM 
contro l animals. Illset A de monstrates large, polyhed ral TUNEL-positive 
ce ll s (~) at day 7 ill the whole T-cell gro up ; iI/sci B rcprescnts small , 
rounded TUNEL-positive cells (~) at da y 28 in the C D 8+ group; ( . ... ) is 
the ep ithelial-submucosa l interface; scale Imr, 10 fLm) . Peak numbers of 
TUNEL-positivc cells for both experimental gro ups differed significantly 
fro m all o thcr timc po in ts within gro ups and from time-matched ATBM 
contro ls (p < 0.001); error bnrs, SEM. 
however, whether secretory release ofTNF via mast cell degran-
ulation in th e settin g of acute GVHD is a suffi cient stimulu s for 
elicitation ofkeratinocyte apoptosis. Moreover, ma st cells degranu-
late ea rly (days 4 - 7) in disease media ted by e ither CD4+ o r CD8+ 
donor cells, and selective TNF secI'etion or the presence of 
contributory mediators would be required to accoun t for mast-cell-
indu ced epithelial apoptosis in the fOI-m er situation. Finall y, we 
cannot exclude the possibility that small numbers of pioneer 
cytotoxic lymphocytes capable of indu cin g apoptosis at early time 
poin ts could elude detection by conventional histology . 
Apoptotic injury observed at later time points (days 21-28) was 
documented both in mice receiving w ho le T ce ll s and purifi ed 
CD8+ T cells and correlated w ith peak tim.es of effector cell 
in fi ltratioh, as assessed by lymphocyte epidermotropism by light 
m icrosco py in this and in previous studies (Murphy e/ ai, 1994). A n 
interestiJ1g feature of this late apoptotic peak was the presence of 
two morphologic types of TUN1~L-positive cells; one that was 
larger and pol yhedral and a second that was smaUer and more 
rounded. Because ce lls of the latte r cell type were occasionall y 
cl ustered abo ut individua l keratinocytes in a mann er mimickin g 
satelli tosis (Woodruff c/ al. 1972), we cannot exclude th e possibility 
that some of these represent apoptotic T cells. lndeed, allostimu-
lated lymphocytes arc often exposed to facto rs that could result in 
an exaggerated rate of programmed cell death . On the other hand , 
cells undergoiJl g apoptosis may eventua lly contract in d iameter and 
ass ume a mo re ro unded shape (Kerr e/ 111, 1972; Wyllie ef ai, 1984 ; 
Steller, 1995). indeed , corre lative ultra structure and i111munoelec-
tron microscopy of the ce lls in qu estion indi cate the majority to be 
sm aller, TUN EL-positive cell s with tonofi laments tha t are charac-
teristic of epithelial cells (Yoo, Y e/ a/; report in preparation) . T he 
remainder have lysosoma l vacuoles and so ma y be lymphocytes. 
Aside from providing in sight into potential cellular and molecu-
lar cytotoxic mechani sms Lltilized by effector cells in acute GVHD, 
the loca lization of epithelia l apoptosis could provide dues to the 
precise identity of ta rget cell s. Stem cells at the tips of epidermal 
rete ridges (Lavker and Sun , 1982; Sale e/ ai, 1985) and in the bulge 
regions of hair fo ll.icles (Co tsare li s e/ ai, 1990; Sa le e/ ai, 1994a) ma y 
be selectively injured in acute GVHD. We and others have 
observed apparent stem cell targeting in skin and tongue, as 
determin ed by dyskeratosis in experimenta l GVHD (Murphy e/ ai, 
1990; Sa le el ai, 1994b). It is therefo re of interest that in o ur study, 
maximal lym phoid infi ltration, dyskeratos is, and preferentia l 
TU N EL positivity were restri cted to the suprabasaJ epithelial rete 
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regions, with relative sparing of inter-rete zones. Tongue epithe-
lium can be divided into several compartments, each of wh ich 
e.\.-p resses characteristi c keratin polypeptides (Fig 3C). T he rete and 
supra-rete areas show a cytokeratin profile typi cal of esophageal 
and skin-type differentiation , whereas the inter-rete regions fi'0111 
whi ch surface filiform papil lae 31'ise express hair-type cytokeratim 
(Dhoua illy e/ ai, 1989). Stem ce lls, which re tain thymidine labels, 
have been isolated only at the bases of the rete regions and not fr0111 
inter-rete regions of tongue epithe lium (Bickenback, 1981) . Al-
though stem cells arc norm a]] y quiescent, and thus are refractory to 
cytotoxic T - ce ll-induced apoptosis (Nishioka and W elsh, 1994), 
when stimulated they may undergo rapid bursts of replicative 
ac tivity to f01"111 transient amp li fying cells (Cotsarelis el ai, 1990), 
thus becornin g potential targets for stim uli of apoptosis. Our 
observation of restriction of apoptosis to suprabasal cells at rete tips 
is consisten t with selective injury of tran sient amplifying cells. 1n 
skin, a similar sllprabasa l epithelial subset recently has been shown 
by fl ow cytometry studi es to express a specific J31 -in tegrin / differ-
en tiation keratin phenotype (CD29 +; KlIKIO + ) (Bata-Csorgo e/ 
aI, 1993). Flow cytometry to correlate T UNEL positivity with this 
novel phenotype may thus prove useful in further characterizing 
epithe li al targets in GVHD . 
The observation that epithelial lesions in acute GVHD primarily 
involve programmed cell death should facilitate additional studies 
focused at the precise mechanisms of ta rget cell iJ1jury. In addition 
to experiments examining the contributory role of perforins , 
granzymes, Fas ligand , and TNI~ in the apoptotic process, studies 
are now possible to dete rmin e whether epithe lial heterogeneity 
may govern diffe rential susceptibility to these stimuli. For example , 
e lucidation of whether epithelial cells prone to dam age within 
different strata (basa l and sliprabasa l cell s) or anatomic sites express 
increased density of membrane Fas antigen or T N F receptor, or are 
permissive to perforin effe cts or granzyme entry, should ,lssist in 
further chara cterization of ce llul ar tal·gets. With rega rd to organ 
specificity, such fa ctors migh t even partiall y explain why preferen-
tial ta rgeting allects skin and mu cosa, li ver, and gut epithelium in 
acute GVHD . 
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